
curvature of inner eye margin may be more pronounced than that of its outer margin. Antennal seg-
ments 12; antennal club three-segmented. Clypeal carinae weakly to strongly defined, anteromedi-
an clypeal margin straight or emarginate, clypeal carinae terminating in blunt angles; paraclypeal
setae moderately long and fine, curved; posteromedian clypeal margin extending slightly beyond
level of posterior margin of antennal fossae. Anterior tentorial pits situated nearer antennal fossae
than mandibular insertions. Frontal lobes sinuate, divergent posteriad. Psammophore absent. Palp
formula 2,2. Mandibular teeth four; mandibles linear-triangular and smooth (except for piliferous
pits); masticatory margin of mandibles strongly oblique; basal tooth approximately same size as t3
(four teeth present).

MESOSOMA: Promesonotum shining and smooth on dorsum, entire lower mesopleuron distinct-
ly striolate; (viewed in profile) anterior promesonotum smoothly rounded, thereafter more-or-less
flattened, promesonotum on same plane as propodeum; promesonotal setae greater than twelve;
standing promesonotal setae consisting of a mixture of incurved, semi-erect setae and slightly short-
er decumbent setae; appressed promesonotal setulae few, mainly on sides of promesonotum.
Metanotal groove vestigial. Propodeum shining, dorsum and sides of propodeum mainly smooth,
with weak to strong striolae on declivitous face and on metapleuron; propodeal dorsum slightly ele-
vated anteriad and sloping away posteriad, propodeal angles not raised propodeum smoothly round-
ed or with indistinct angle; standing propodeal setae numerous, wholly or mainly erect or sub-erect,
without conspicuous paired setae evident; appressed propodeal setulae abundant, particularly on
dorsum of propodeum; propodeal spiracle equidistant from metanotal groove and declivitous face
of propodeum. Vestibule of propodeal spiracle distinct; Propodeal lobes present as blunt-angled
flanges.

PETIOLE AND POSTPETIOLE: Petiolar spiracle lateral and situated slightly anteriad of petiolar
node; node (viewed in profile) tumular, inclined posteriad, with vertex also tapered posteriad, or,
subcuboidal, inclined posteriad; appearance of node faintly striolate, striolae becoming costulate on
rear face of node; ratio of greatest node breadth (viewed from front) to greatest node width (viewed
in profile) between 4:3 and1:1; anteroventral petiolar process absent or vestigial; ventral petiolar
lobe absent; height ratio of petiole to postpetiole between 3:2 and 4:3; height–length ratio of post-
petiole between 4:3 and 1:1; postpetiole shining, with vestigial sculpture; postpetiolar sternite not,
or, only slightly depressed at midpoint, anterior process prominent.

GASTER: Pilosity of first gastral tergite consisting of a mixture of incurved, semi-erect setae and
slightly shorter decumbent setae.

GENERAL CHARACTERS: Color yellowish to yellowish-brown, gaster darker brown. Worker caste
monomorphic.

HOLOTYPE MEASUREMENTS: HML 2.39 HL 0.82 HW O.64 CeI 78 SL 0.64 SI 100 PW 0.48.
OTHER WORKER MEASUREMENTS: HML 2.17–2.41 HL 0.75–0.84 HW 0.63–0.70 CeI 81–89 SL

0.58–0.68 SI 88–97 PW 0.45–0.52 (n=14).
QUEEN DESCRIPTION.— HEAD: Head square; vertex weakly concave or planar; frons shining

and smooth except for piliferous pits, or, shining and smooth except for piliferous pits and a few
striolae around antennal sockets and frontal carinae; pilosity of frons a mixture of well-spaced, dis-
tinctly longer erect and semi-erect setae interspersed with shorter setae or setulae, which are decum-
bent or appressed, longer setae thickest on vertex. Eye semi-circular; (in full-face view) eyes set at
about midpoint of head capsule; (viewed in profile) eyes set posteriad of midline of head capsule.

MESOSOMA: Mesoscutum broadly convex anteriad, convexity reduced posteriad; pronotum,
mesoscutum and mesopleuron shining and mainly smooth, vestigial striolae, if present, confined to
anterior katepisternum length-width ratio of mesoscutum and scutellum combined between 2:1 and
3:2; axillae separated by width of at least one axilla; standing pronotal/mesoscutal setae consisting
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